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a base class method through a pointer to derived class I
have the following method: LRESULT
COleWindowImpl::DragInitiate(DWORD fStopIfDrop,
BOOL bReturnIfDragSuppressed) { m_isDragging = true;
m_position.x = -1; m_position.y = -1; m_position =
m_doc->m_ct.m_nodePos;
CSourceDoc::OnCtlMessage(WM_MOUSEMOVE, 0, 0);
return ::DragInitiate(fStopIfDrop,
bReturnIfDragSuppressed); } The standard COM error:
"Object reference not set to an instance of an object."
happens because DragInitiate is declared as a base class
method of COleWindow. However this is not an object.
This is a method of a documented Window class, which is
called by the Windows API through a CoInitialize call. So,
the CSourceDoc::OnCtlMessage is not aware of the class
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